
1+1 Aboriginal Affairs and 
Northern Development Canada 

Affaires autochtones et 
Developpement du Nord Canada 

Contaminants and Remediation Directorate 
PO Box 1500 
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2R3 

May 29th, 2013 

Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board 
7th Floor- 4910 50th Avenue 
PO Box 2130 
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2P6 

Attn: Marc Casas 
Regulatory Officer 

File MV2009L8-0008 Notice of Modification 

Consistent with Part F: Conditions Applying to Modifications, AANDC-CARD hereby 
submits notification of intent to undertake modifications. The modification involves the 
construction of an Aquadam across the northwest perimeter of Mill Pond in order to 
facilitate the removal of East Upper Dam. 

Please find attached details on the proposed modification. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact myself at 669-2418 

Sincerely, 

ulie Ward Project Manager Tundra Mine Remediation Project 
Contaminants and Remediation Directorate (INAC) 
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Background: 

Affaires autochtones et 
Developpement du Nord Canada 

As part of the Tundra Phase II remediation objectives included and approved on 
February 12, 2010 in Water licence MV2009L8-008, all dams with tailings cores are to 
be removed and placed within the Tailings Containment Area (TCA). As well, as per 
section 8.11 the reclamation plan stipulates the reclamation of all natural drainages 
impacted by winter or all-season road crossings associated with both historic and 
present use. 

During removal of tailings and contaminated tailings water from Upper Pond during 
2011, a significant thickness of tailings was observed above the natural bedrock surface 
and beneath EUD. Testpits in 2013 noted tailings within the soft, low sediments 
immediately east of EUD. Currently EUD and the soft, low sediments prevent Mill Pond 
Water from flowing into Upper Pond. Following removal of EUD and much of the soft, 
low sediments, the water level in Mill Pond will be governed by the elevation of the 
bedrock saddle beneath EUD. It is estimated that the bedrock saddle elevation is 
approximately 1.5 meters lower than the current elevation of Mill Pond. 

Due to the difference in surface water elevation between Mill Pond and Upper Pond, 
there is a significant risk that piping through the soft sediment and dam material, 
uncontrolled erosion and dam breach would occur during EUD removal and result in 
erosive water flows and transportation of tailings and sediment into Upper Pond and 
further downstream to Ham bone Lake. 

To enable removal of EUD and all associated tailings material to bedrock, without risk of 
dam breach, an Aquadam will be installed east of EUD to retain and maintain the current 
Mill Pond Water level during excavation activities. Following completion of EUD and soft 
sediment excavations, the Aquadam will be incrementally decommissioned such that the 
water level in Mill Pond is incrementally lowered to the natural bedrock saddle elevation. 
Lowering the Mill Pond water level by approximately 1.5m will result in approximately 
132,000m3 of water currently in Mill Pond being discharged into the engineered diversion 
ditch constructed around the south and east side of the TCA. Recently completed 
bathymetry work shows that the current volume of Mill Pond is approximately 300,000 
m3 and that water depths are up to 12m. 

An application to amend water licence MV2009L-008 will be submitted to lower the 
surface water level within Mill Pond by approximately 1.5m (132,000 m3

) and to restore it 
to its original and natural pre mining level. In order to meet the required timing of 
remediation activities on site AAANDC is providing notification of modification to licence 
MV2009L8-008 for the installation of the aquadam across the far NW perimeter of Mill 
Pond which will occur prior to the removal of the 132,000m3 of water. For the purposes 
of explaining the complete approach both activities (installation and water management 
during decommissioning of aquadam) are described below. 

Description of Undertaking: 

Aquadams TM or Aqua-barriers ™ (referred to this document as Aquadams) are, flexible 
structures that, when filled with water, are stable and commonly used to isolate 
construction work areas or features (e.g. houses) from river, lake or flood waters. The 
size of Aquadam to be installed during this work will (when filled) be up to 6 feet high, 17 
feet wide and 120m long. The Aquadam will be installed in a roughly east-west 
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orientation along the approximate perimeter between Mill Pond waters and the low, soft 
ground east of EUD (please refer to Figure 1- Proposed Aquadam Location). Soft 
sediments along the alignment will be excavated to provide a secure uniform foundation 
surface for the Aquadam, to bring the base of the Aquadam closer to the final assumed 
bedrock saddle elevation and to ensure that the residual sediments beneath the 
Aquadam are sufficiently thin and compacted to severely restrict or prevent seepage 
beneath the commissioned Aquadam. Sediment control measures will be installed along 
the perimeter of Mill Pond during any adjacent sediment excavation works as per the 
Sediment and Erosion Control plan updated in May 2013. 

Up to 1 000m3 of water is required to fill the Aquadam. This water to fill the Aquadam will 
come from the adjacent Mill Pond if amendment is in place prior to commissioning 
schedule. Alternatively, the water will be from the treated tailing water discharge pipe. 
The decision on water source for commissioning the Aquadam will depend on the 
approval in place when activity is scheduled. 

Once the Aquadam is commissioned, EUD and tailings materials in the adjacent soft 
sediments will be removed using conventional site excavation equipment and 
transported for consolidation and disposal in the TCA with other site tailings. Consistent 
with the current approved approach within Type A Water Licence MV2009L8-0008, 
confirmation of tailings material removal will be achieved by visual confirmation. The 
final excavated surface will be inspected as per the tailing excavation confirmation within 
the TCA, to demonstrate that the surface is free of residual tailings. Following relocation 
of EUD and tailings material, a defined channel from Mill Pond to Upper Pond will be 
constructed and armored with locally sourced rip-rap materials. 

Following construction of a defined channel, decommissioning the Aquadam will be 
conducted by incrementally releasing water from the Aquadam such that the height of 
the dam drops and retained Mill Pond water overtops the dam and flows into Upper 
Pond. Depending on the arrangement of the Aquadam sections, and dam stability 
considerations, the whole length of dam, or only one section of dam will be lowered. 
Lowering the dam will be conducted over the course of approximately three weeks (21 
days) so that the total Mill Pond water volume to be discharged (approximately 
132,000m3

) enters Upper Pond (and is channeled onto Hambone Lake) at a rate of less 
than 300m3

/ hour (averaged over 24 hours). This discharge rate to Hambone Lake is the 
same as that already authorized for treated tailings water. Tailings water treatment and 
discharge operations will have concluded prior to decommissioning of the Aquadam. The 
rate at which groundwater will recharge Mill Pond during Aquadam decommissioning is 
presently unknown but is unlikely to significantly add to the total Mill Pond Water 
discharged. The timeframe of Aquadam decommissioning/ Mill Pond water discharge 
can be extended if required to keep flows entering Ham bone Lake within 300m3

/ hour 
(averaged over 24 hours). 

Ultimately, following removal of the EUD and restoration of the natural water level in Mill 
Pond, surface water will resume its historical flow path from Mill Pond, across the natural 
ground saddle, and into Upper Pond. From Upper Pond, water will flow through a 
constructed diversion ditch around the south and east sides of the TCA and through a 
discharge channel into Hambone Lake. 
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Predicted Environmental Impacts of Undertaking and proposed mitigation: 

The overall long term impact to the environment from the removal of East Upper 
Dam is expected to be positive as; 

• Removal of tailings from beneath the EUD and adjacent low, soft sediment 
will, over time, improve the water quality in Mill Pond. 

• The planned, methodical deconstruction of the dam and lowering of Mill 
Pond water level will prevent unplanned breech and failure of the EUD in 
the medium or long term. Such a EUD failure would result in the 
uncontrolled transfer of large volumes of erosive, fast flowing water and 
entrained tailings and sediments into Upper Pond and on into Hambone 
and other downstream lakes. 

Despite the overall benefits associated with the removal of EUD, there is potential 
for negative events or outcomes during construction activities. These negative 
event or outcomes, along with proposed mitigation techniques are presented in the 
attached table (See Table 1 - Impact Matrix) CARD will ensure the regular 
monitoring of any increased erosion and potential channel modification in the 
downstream drainage pathway during discharge If monitoring identifies any 
significant erosion problems, discharge of Mill Pond water may be reduced, or in 
extreme cases, temporarily stopped. In-stream sediment and erosion control 
measures will be implemented as appropriate. 

It is not anticipated that the discharge of Mill Pond water will have any effect on 
water quality of Hambone Lake, as Mill Pond water is unimpacted and discharge 
will only occur once all tailings are confirmed as removed from the EUD area and 
Upper and Lower Pond prior to discharge. However, CARD will also ensure 
periodic monitoring of water quality during discharge of Mill Pond water prior to 
entering Hambone lake. In addition, to minimize unnecessary impacts to fish 
within the area to be excavated between EUD and Mill Pond. An appropriately 
sized fish salvage will be conducted prior to the excavation work if deemed 
necessary in consultation with the Department of Fisheries and Oceans. 

In the event that erosive flows are predicted during decommissioning of the 
Aquadam or if the discharge of water is quicker than planned resulting in flows 
greater than 300 m3/hr into Upper Pond and the TC diversion channel, the 
contractor will halt the decommissioning of the Aquadam and re-inflate if necessary 
using water pumped from Mill Pond. The contractor would then drawdown Mill 
Pond to the necessary elevation using pumps. Using the existing pumping system 
established to pump treated water from the TCA water Treatment Plant into 
Hambone Lake, the contractor will pump Mill Pond water into the TCA diversion 
channel at the approved rate of 300m3/hr. 

The Sediment and Erosion Control Plan developed for the Tundra Mine 
Remediation program outlines the operational procedures (monitoring and adaptive 
management) that are in place to ensure that such impacts are avoided or 
minimized. CARD will submit to the MVLWB, a revised sediment and erosion 
control plan to include the measures to be followed to prevent downstream 
erosion/sedimentation associated with the removal of EUD. 
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Table 1 - Matnx of Predicted lm :>acts and Proposed Mitigation 
Construction Risk Consequence Mitigation 

Aquadam failure Aquadam split/ rips and results in • Damage to, or loss of, Aquadam • Foundation surface is inspected and potential sharp objects (sticks, rocks etc) are 

prior to rapid failure of dam and release of sections. removed prior to Aquadam placement. Sharp equipment or implements keep away 

excavations in retained Mill Pond Water • Temporary flooding of Mill pond from Aquadam. 

EUD and adjacent Installed Aquadam rolling or 

soft sediment 

beginning 

moving on soft foundation and 

allows significant water discharge 

from beneath Aquadam 

water over some of the low 

ground east of EUD, possibly 

disturbing and displacing 

sediment/ tailings within or 

• Foundation soft to be level with small buttress berm of material against downstream 

face of dam to provide support against movement 

Freshet or strong rains increase around Aquadam foundations. 

• Locate Aquadam such that Mill Pond retained water level is 100mm lower than typical 

retained water height for this type of dam. Survey during 2012 showed that Mill Pond 

water level in June (immediately following freshet) was 200mm higher than in 

September. elevation of Mill Pond and leads to • H+S risk to workers 

overtopping of Aquadam • Silt fence and other sedimentation mitigation measures to be deployed such that and 

entrained sediments are not able to wash back into Mill Pond. 

Aquadam failure Aquadam split/ rips and results in • Damage to, or loss of, Aquadam • Foundation surface to be inspected and potential sharp objects (sticks, rocks etc) 

during rapid failure of dam and release of sections. removed prior to Aquadam placement. Sharp equipment or implements kept away 

excavations in retained Mill Pond Water • Uncontrolled discharge of Mill from Aquadam. 

EUD 

Installed Aquadam rolling or 

moving on soft foundation and 

allows significant water discharge 

from beneath Aquadam 

Freshet or strong rains increase 

elevation of Mill Pond and leads to 

overtopping of Aquadam 

Failure of Aquadam after complete removal of EUD 

and soft ground or 

Discharge of water from Aquadam during 
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Pond water through EUD, 

Upper Pond and TCA diversion 

ditch and into Hambone Lake. 

• Discharging Mill Pond water 

erodes sediments and tailings 

from EUD and surrounding low 

ground and carries the material 

into Upper Pond and potentially 

into the TCA diversion ditch. 

• H+S risk to workers. 

• Aquadam foundation s to be level with small buttress berm of material against 

downstream face of dam to provide support against movement. 

• Conduct Aquadam installation after freshet has dissipated. 

• Locate Aquadam such that Mill Pond retained water level is 100mm lower than typical 

retained water height for this type of dam. Survey during 2012 showed that Mill Pond 

water level in June (immediately following freshet) was 200mm higher than in 

September. 

• Conduct dam removal work only after Upper Pond has been confirmed clear of 

tailings. 

• Conduct dam removal work only after TCA diversion ditch has been constructed and 

armoured. 

• Install rows of rocks and sediment control measures across and along east portion of 

Upper Dam to slow flow and retain deposited sediments. 

• Ensure low ground in Upper Pond is free of standing water at time of Aquadam 

decommissioning. This low area in Upper Pond will provide a sediment trap and buffer 

erosive flows into the diversion ditch. 

• Potential erosion and sediment • Conduct dam removal work after Upper Pond has been confirmed clear of tailings. 

mobilisation into Upper Pond • Install rows of rocks and sediment control measures across and along east portion of 

and into the TCA diversion Upper Dam to slow flow and retain deposited sediments. 



decommissioning is quicker than planned resulting in ditch. • Ensure low point in Upper Pond is free of standing water at time of Aquadam 

flows greater than 300m3
/ hr. into Upper Pond and • Potential erosion and damage decommissioning. This low area in Upper Pond will provide a sediment trap and buffer 

TCA diversion channel. to TCA diversion ditch. erosive flows into the diversion ditch. 

• Higher water flows into • Pump down mill pond water levels to completed downstream drainage channels to 

Hambone Lake than currently reduce the potential volume of water discharged in case of a breach. 

allowed for treated water. • Construct a temporary berm between the aquadam and EUD. This would act as a 

failsafe from mill pond water discharge in the event of a breach. A gated culvert could 

be installed through the berm to allow metered discharge upon aquadam removal. 

TCA diversion ditch construction delayed due to • Potential for Dam Breach and • Pump down mill pond water levels to the necessary elevations directly into Hambone 

unforeseen construction delays Aquadam failure if Mill Pond Lake. 

water is not lowered within the 

construction season. 

• Aquadam is not designed to 

overwinter 

Downstream impacts to surface water in downstream Work will restore natural discharge • Decommission Aquadam over period of approximately three weeks so that the rate of 

lakes during decommissioning of Mill Pond from into Bulldog Lake Mill Pond water discharge into Upper Pond and on into Hambone Lake is no greater 

to into Upper Pond and on into than currently allowable Water Treatment Plant treated water discharge to Hambone 

Hambone Lake. lake. 

Effect on downstream water bodies of increased Greater catchment area for • Removal of EUD will restore pre-mining catchment situation and thus downstream 

catchment area (including Mill Pond) precipitation and snowmelt flowing lakes already have morphology to accommodate additional catchment. 

into TCA Diversion Ditch and on • Presence of lake (Mill Pond) within Mill Pond catchment severely retards precipitation 

into Hambone Lake and snowmelt transmission times into Upper Pond. This natural retardation and the 

length of travel between EUD and Ham bone lake means increase in flow volume and 

velocity into Hambone lake from Mill Pond catchment will be insignificant. 
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